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SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED 

Almost from the inception of The Strolling Astronomer nearly .three years 
ago the editor and· others have wondered about illustrating the periodical 
with drawings, charts, etc • . · : Og thi,s , page .w~ are very pleased to ex.'1i bit in 
the periodical itself drawings . and a · map prepared by members. These have 
been copied photographically from the originals directly upon the stencil by 
The Stevens Agency, 202 South Broadway, Albuquerque, New M~~ico. We hope 
you like the new feature~ · 

I 
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Fig, 2. Saturn~ s. Murayama. 8win. · 
refr. November 29,1949, 21h om. 

ig.4.Mars.D.O'Too1e. 
-in.refl.November 24. 
149.14h5m.c.M.=259°. 

I 

. · ;• 

Fig.5,Mars,T .R.Cave 
8-in,refl.~ovember 
19,1949.10 40m. 
c.M.== 25~. 

Fig. 1 . . 

The accompanying chart is a 
preliminary map of the lunar 
crater Gonon prepared by E. J. 
Reese in November, 1949. It 
is based upon a large number of 
observat.ions and dra,.,.ings by 
himself and othe~ members of the 
A. L. P. 0., chiefly in 1947-49. 

(Dates and times below by U.T.) 
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Fig. 3.Saturn. F.E.Brinckman.6-in. 
ref1. November 30,1949. 12h 5Bm. 

Fig.6.Mars.E.E.Hare. 
12-in.refl.December 
2!3,1949.12h3lm. 
C.M.i. 270°. 

Fig.7.Mars.W.H.Haas 
6-in.rfl. ~ovember 
3011949.13 13m. 
C. M. :188°. 



PRINCIPLES OF ENVIRON11ENTAL ADAPTATION AS APPLffiD TO POSSIBLE LUNAR PLANTS 

By James c. Bartlett, Jr. 
(continued from January issue) 

The Problem of a L~~tmosphere. Can life exist in vacuo? Nearly 
every one vrill say 11 No 11 , of course - but the ansvrer is 11Yes~t not only 
can but does; and if you are handy with a vacuum pump, an Erlenraeyer flask, 
and know your microbiology,you can crmr vrhole colonies of active organisms 
in· or on a culture medium above ·Hhich the . air has been completely exhaust
ed. These remarkable blobs of living matter are the anaerobic bacteria; 
to which life-giving oxygen· is as fatal as chlorine vrould be to an animal. 
Yet, like all living thinGs, they ~ire. oxygen. HovJ do they o.btain it? 
By reducing oxides. The free gas acts as a virulent poison to strict 
anaerobes. In combination they can us-e it. Hence by this singular and 
very unorthodox arrangement it is possib:j..e for these organisms to live in 
an airless environment. They can, hovT$ver, live in air from Hhich all 
oxygen has been removed, in an atmosphere of pure hydrogen or·in a mixture 
of vs.rious gases non-toxic to them (not necessarily so to us). 

Insofar therefore as a principle of adaptation exists; one of the most 
formidable objections to lu..11ar life is demolished at once. Is it necessary 
to infer from this fact that on an airless moon the only possible types of 
living organisms would be forms resembling anaerobic bacteria? By no 
means. People vTho make such inferences fail to realize that there is no 
necessa;rx · relatj_on beti·ceen the simplicity of an organism and its size, 
metabolism; and morphology. A bacterium may average only 0.0001 of an 
inch long, and it is a single cell - but so is an ostrich egg. ·Certain 
marine forms of algae (the brown algae) are very simple plants,yet may 
attain to lengths of over a hundred feet • .A·humming bird, vastly more com
plicated both as to organism and metabolism, may fit into a teaspoon. 

In passing it may be remo..rked that we are actually under no rie:;id 
necessity to believe that the moon is truly airless. The example of 
anaerobic bacteria vras quoted s5.mply to show that even if such uere the 
~ the possibility of life is not ruled out. It may be difficult to 
understand the appo.rent lack of physical manifestation at the limbs if a 
lunar atmosphere does exist, but it is L~£2Ssible to u..11derstand many re
putable observations if a lunar atmosphere does not exist. 

The Problem of Lune.r Temperatures. Is the moon extrenely hot or ex
tremely cold? Apparently no one is quite sure. Langley thought that the 
noon temperature never got above freezing. Very's precise measurements 
indicated a noon temperature of 200oF. Pickering thought it about 32°F. 
PetUt and Nicholson found it somewhat above the boiling point of water, 
about 214°F. 

Charity forbids a recitation of all the assigned night temperatures, 
but in passing it may be remarked that the midnight temperature has been 
given as -243 °F. (ret tit and Nicholson) while measurements during eclipse · 
have indinat,ec'i A. temper·att're drop from +160°F. to -110°F. in a_£_ingle hour. 
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Assuming, however, that such extremes of temperature do exist we may 
ask if there is any known prj.nciple·whereby living matter might .be adapted 
to them, There is, Under experiffiental conditions protoplasm has been 
known to survive the temperature of liquid QY.drgg~E~ which averages -418°F. 
and therefore 175°F, colder than lunar midnight according to Pettit.and 
Nicholson, At the other end of the scale, protoplasm may. remain active 
and vigorous in water · hot enough to scald the ·hide off an elephant, He 
have positive evidence, therefore, that protoplasm could survive the most 
extreme temperatures thus far ascrioed to the moon, The principle invol
ved is what is known _as sporulation, 

Certain types of bacteria have the power of forming what are called 
spores. These seem to be in the nature of impervious, impalpable, a~d 
practically indestructible shells secreted by and o~ganized within the 
body of the cell. Encapsulated in its spore a bacterium can surV:Eve ex
tremes of cold hardly to be imagined, · WDen the going gets rough the pro
toplasm simply retreats into the spore, excludes all water, dries out; and 
closes down for the season, Yet it remains fully alive if inactive, and 
as soon as favorable conditions are restored it opens for business as 
usual, 

The application of this principle to a lunar vegetation is obvious, 
Nor is it_necessary to believe that the principle is applicable only to 
reproductive spores and that' lunar plants therefore must all be 1181lnuals 11 , 

Large vegetative parts, especially if woody, could remain above gronnd 
during the lunar night while the protoplasm might perhaps withdraw into 
the ground and encapsulate at the.base of the plant, An approach to such 
a device is. seen terrestrially in the dmmward winter movement of sap, 
though sap, of course, is not protoplasm, 

The probable temperatt~e range through which protoplasm may survive is 
thought to b~. from -459°F, to +320°F, Its active phase, however, appears 
to be from about 32°F~· to 194°F, Note that the thermal upper limit is 
only 18° below the temperature of boiling water, Hence if the lunar noon 
temperature actually reaches 212oF,, organisms apparently could continue 
to d!3velop· ,. or remain active almost up to this point, But when the point 
had Qeetl passed, would they then perish? Not necessarily, Sporulation, 
or its equivalent, could carry protoplasm well past the boiling point of 
wat~r in safety, ' · 

It is a remarkable fact that more or less nak.ed protoplasm, as in ' the 
form of certain malodorous sulphur bacteria, . may rema.in comfortable and 
active in water Up to 167Dr. (not to mention certai.n · free-swimming, 
siliceous plants, the diatoms). Just how remarkable, is seen frorn the 
rule that the higher the ·Hater-content the shorter is the time and the 
},ower is the temperature at which· protein will ·coagulate - and it. is: to •. 
the coagulation of their protein that we ascribe the lethal effect of 
boiling water on vegetative bacteria, 

The active bacterial cell contains from 75% to 98% of water; yet egg 
albumen with only 50% of water will coagulate at 132.8°F, The sulphur 
stinkers, however, with a much higper water content thrive at a much high
er temperature - and eo far as we can see, the only protection they have 
against what would seem to be·a lethal temperature is the thinnest 
pellicle or membrane imagineablet 
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>Mention has· peen:-·I:Jlade;.o.f· ;t,he .. Jact _;tl1o..t.· ~rh'eri' a1 bact~r.iaJ;·,.sporo ·dCNelops;_,the 
protoplasnr excludes: !llCH3t_. i;(nc;tt :ahso}Jit'ely .>'alF6f'·'i.ts wat.e:li~ .: The r.E?~s.ori ·:~or 
this w~ll' ·no'w b9'·app~ent, ~B: ~;t'a.t;i)~n ~o ~~mr5er'p..tures· .:abovei.'the·: ·boiling _..po:i.p.t 
of watoi'e .. tet::'US grant· t4~t; ;the. lim~ . _noOn.. <tempei$tul:'~ .• .::g~~l:f: . to thg a_s-sigp.ed 
li1:1it of ·214"F.; ~: This ~is. sti,J:.l...l62:f.!:>_~J.:P':L~, .• :elierma1··deatp. JQ£:!:n~- of. prqtop~a.sm 
prote<?.ted :by a ·spore •. · .< Tor. b~q~~ria.l .. p:ro:1;.ein: :#1' the, ''dry st·a:te it re.q~ir:e.~ . ft'om 
2.5 to 3 hours· of. heating ~t 347~F.~. before .d~dth 1s assured,·.· 

•'. :. : ' . ·~ ,' ' : . .. . . .. ~· . 

. The principle of protection employed· by. protoplasm ngairist. both ext:t~eme 
cold·nnd · extreme heatr suggests _:rath~r forcibly t];lat the assumed lunar temper
ature range is by pq .. means ·as: lethal as is popularly ·supposed. · · ., Hith the 
possible ~·mode of. applic~.tion of such .9: princ~.pl~ to: or~anized ~lunar Pf-0t9plasm 
we need ndt ·be concerped.: ... The .Eiincipl~~e,lSists.· . ·In an ehvirohme)1t· v~here, .. ~ its 
need· is· mnn1fest · we may agree .:with_ the· philo.sop:hers tl'ia:t: a .modus ·-operandi_ would 
be forthComing. · ~· . · -· .' · · · · ,··. ; · · .. ·.:, -;-- ·, .. , -· 

> The· Problem-ef L¥illa:r. -~ateir. ::.Gar?fif~ ~xist witlibut. ~~t~r?·· -.J~- ·~ l~est.ing 
phase tSporulated).the answerappears to b'e nyesri~ " :In. ,:an-aetive phase ,the 
answer appears to be 11No 11 • ,. '·~· 

- Protoplasm;·:ts. e-s~~~tially .~ vi~t~i- ·s~lutiori_of·colloids~:and:for its active 
man!l.testations liq1.1id ~a.ter'app:ears'·to be-'ess.Ehl:tial. · . Hence i!ft·.it: c:sen·:bB.;shown 
that water does. not .exist .. on .. the Jp.Obll. fn_-•~y-form~ the poss:J.bili'Py..<O·f:active 
vegetation: would be· rightly:.c;:.onsidered negatiye.· Unt'or.t-unately;:.'·.direct_,._.obser
vation· cannot answer th:i,s~ qt\est;i.on compietely: •.. Thiit_ '!16 large· .bodies ·Of·:_water 
ex:i!st is obVious. Moreover, ,:the most liberal ~'aJ..culations of lunar· atraosp4eric 
pressure appear to rule out the "POS~?ibil:ity· or·· 'liquid· water· ·existing .. ,a;nywhere 
on tho surface. It may be remarked, 'hovrever,"' that on· sound chemiqal-groM!l~ the 
complet·e absence· of. wat~r on a:qy: pJ.2n.e:tarY body below the dissociation tempera• 
tw:•e· of wa~er is o!UitJ.o~t. inconceivlilbl'~~ ·.Th;efr·eE!-s6n·1 1fs· elementary.,: .-Hater is a. 
compouna:··of two of.·the ··IIlost_ comma~ of _'chemic~l elemen'bsi ·hydrogen · ang o:Jcygeno 
Moreover, it is a very stable>compouJ;J.d,·· .. ·. ··: ""·'. · .·:· ' .. : ;:' · ·: , ... 

· .:·.~:-:· · ·.··:~~ ·L ~. · " .. ; , - ·· · · .,. .. : ·.··; · ·· ": ·. - ·l_r· -.~ t·· .... • 

. The average chemical: composi ti~h . bf th~ uhi -lierse 11ppears to· be : ~very-\·There 
about the· same• • Spe~ifi,c. giff~rence.~. a.re. rel?-tive rathel' ·than· abs-Qlute:- - :Thus 
heliu:in stars ar~· not. st11rs composed 'ent:tr:elf' of 6n:e· e'lem:ent,~l1elium1 .. · bu~ simply 
stars in which that element is· peculia:dy abundant. · ,Phemical ,. -an-alys~s of 
meteorites shows a composition not radically different from that of· the earth. 
If· stellar prpcesses ar,e ma.ip.ly, ·nt1Cl~?-r. and. ~ubatomic, planetD.ry processes are 
mainly molecular and. chemical~ . : .v:I~t,er is the active promoter of c.he.m;ioal pro.:.. 
cesses by· virtue ' of its .~_being : vefy. :rtearly' a uni'V~r•sril sol vent •. -.... ·.•To :j3:Up~ose., 
therefore,. -that wat~-r ~S, completely absent froll). •a cold planetary body,, ·/iS ,.to the 
highest· degree: doubtful.. . .... . · · · · · · · • . ··· 

... · .'. . : - . .. . ~ :. ~ ." ... '. . . 

-~:-chemica]. ·o.nd~p~y~ic~LP~~sideri.tions •: ir~dicate · ·the· probable: px-e~enoe of· 
water on the moon, possibly' lfquia iit · ~ubsurf'ace d.epth::r or vaporous a!Jq:ve the 
surface, most certainly as wc.ter of• crystrillizatior:t'; · ·and ·qu-i·te •PQ$.Sfi,bly as 
niagme:ti:c ~ate::r • ' ·. . · 

. ·· ....... r .· .. : ." .. . .. 
" .· ;, 

J;· . ' ; ; .· ., . ""·: ;· . 

:: ~-;' .· .' . '· ~ ., .· . . (to' be contim:ied) 
~ .. ; ·• ; . ~. . ... 

. .... t ... .··· r · .. ~ ·:·· .. 
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·RECENT: .:OBSERVATIONS OF VEnus· . 

·By T. R. 'cave,' Jr •... , .. :. ·. 
(All. dates· and times in Universal.Tinie) '. ·. .· ,. . · .. 

-;.;'' 

. : . :' ~·: . :: ... ~· 
! ; .... 

·'· ' . ~ ·- . . ~~· . . . , . 

. . The .. plo.net Venus has attracted considerable 'obser.va:tiori~l attent;i<m during·.; 
the la:st.several weeks, :He vrish-to welcome Mr.- Sadao HL1rayama .,&nil .Miss HiseJw :: 
Koyama ·of the. Tokyo Science Huseu."rt ·to the Veni.l,s .· Section. They .. have con\i:ributed 
some. ye.ry exceilent and artis.tically ·beautiful draWi:qg~ of tl'~e planet~, These::.· 
have been f,cne\:rarded to the Re<ioi'der b;>r Mr.· Haas as I1EiY:~ also- recent observations 
of Venus by · ~1r. E. L. Forsyth· of Fallbrook, .Calif;, · :a._nd lfr~ L. E. Armfield of· 
Elyria, Ohio, the promine·,1t variable star observer • 

. . ' .• : .... .: • • 't. j'' ~- ., ,".;, .. :·. 

'!'he followir1g list contains -the last rilortth' s observers and tpe. telescopes 
they employed: Nr. L. E~ Armfield, 4" refr~; Dr. J. ·c. Bartlett, ·Jr,,3,5"'refl.j 
Hr. L, Bellot,, 611 refl.; -J:.'Ir~ P. D~ Bevis, 611 refl. · & 1011 - re-fl-.; · -Mr •. !!" _E •.. 
Brinckman, 6~1 refl.; t-tr. ·T, R. Cave,Jr.,, 811 r~fL; ·~rr. P,·o. Chorley,3.5"-refl•;
Hr. T. A. Cragg, 6" refl. & 12" refr.;· r;rr~ E~L. Forsyth, 6 11 refl.; ·Hr. 'VI, H~ 
Haas, ~!1,):-efl.; ·Mr. E~ E. Hare, 12n·refl.j Mr. L, T, Johnson, 1011 refl~; Miss H~ 
K 811 f • 11~- H 1 V. - 611 • f1 • "' R 11U t 6H fl • . u- ·s oyama, re r. 1 · l'JJ.'o • e aux, re • , rii", • i sser , re • , l'JJ.'o o 

Murayama, 811 refr.; Mr~ A. ~v. Orton, 611 refl.; Mr.·D, ·o 1Toole, ·6 11 refl, ·r: 3.5;1 

refl,; Mr,~ E. J; Reese, 6 11 refl.; Nt·~ s. c. Venter, 2. 75 11 refr.; and Mr. E •. K .. 
ltlhite; 7:?'" re}fl. .Mr. Arthur l1. Orton1 the well lmmm amateur astronomer of San 
Brunq, ·c,~.lif. has submitted .his recent observations and some· interesting com
ments on Venus·t~ ·Space ,tpis month does not allo¥r for a complete and comprehensivG. .. 
digest and analysis of the group's recent observational activities on Venus~ 
The Recorder shall endeavor to discuss much of this material in a later issue. 

THE DARK HEMISPHERE - Last month we discussed a few interesting ·vim-Is · of some '. 
peculiar appearances of the dark hemisphere of Ven:gs. There now· appeo.rs tq_ .be , .. 
very little doubt as to, the objectivity of a recen-t: .&nd . striking ''chan-ge rffiic~1-". 
has occurred ori'the dark or u.'1illtui1inated hemispher~ O·f Venus;"as to its natur·:> 
and cause we are very uricertain• Severtil observers _ !tlVe seen -:.his hcm±sphore as 
1ighter than the background slr,y, and nearly as many other~ have found it defini
tely darker than the sky. He reported last I!).orrbh that :H~as first called the RE:J
corder's attention to the da::k hemisphe:e on Dec, 11, ~-:fr. L. T, Johnson f'fites 
that he ~usp~cted the dark s~de tq be l~ghter.than the· sky on Dec, 7 at 22 15mo 
There is strong evidence that this peculiar· appearance, e,ither darker or ligpter 
than the slcy', ·t-ras strongest near Dec. 11•12. Baas.·reported it difficult on Dec; 
18-191 and d:-t was alway-S darker than the sh.-y to him then and on subsequent; da,.tes.., 
Cave found it faintlyvisible on Dec. 20 and lighter than- tho ·sky-backgroi.lrid,· 
There is itlso a question as to· its· visibility between Dec. 7 and 11; for .. pn .Dec., 
10-it was invisible tp Forsyth; t~ough he probably did not especially lbok for 
it. or Toole, observin~ on Dec. 19 at oh 40m; 'l.n-ites: "It wa~ partly cl,oudy at 
tho time of the obseryation, and nEtar sunset, and ae a result' the clouds 16ssess-
ed a pinkish hue. One· of these clouds passed over the field but leavitlg Venus 
faintly visible; I was. amazed to soe the effect of the dark hemisphere more "pro
nounced than I have ever seen it· before or since - much more than with a red 
fil ter1·, 0 1Tpole found the· dark he:nisphere darker than the sky on this date b'l'::. 
lighter than the sky on Dec. ·25. Bev~s on Dec. 26 found it darl.c~r .th,a~ the slcy 
but found the reverse on Jan. 6 . at-~l 2oiD, Several other ·observers .. have seen 
this peculiar O.ppOaranoe well; Hare fOtlnd the bright cresc'errE'bordeteP. :PY. :?. dar~ :. 
area ori Dec.· ;?'8 1" ar:r~,-Brinckman. ob~erved· areas of varyingt6ne·o11 tp€3 .. d#.k: sid~·: .. 
r:m Jari. 7. ~- Ci .. a~g ·.has. rec~m.tly,:seen; the dD.rk side liGhter thtth the sky and 
so well illtuniriated'as to suspect "belt detail" which could be traced onto ·the 
i~luminated crescent, a most striking 6bservation;his best vieu was on 'Jan.4 at 
1 45m. Cragg sugGests that near Dec. 28 the peculiar appearance was gaining 
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.rapidly in prominence. Haas; h~'Weyer 1 foun~ __ it difficult on this date and subse"" 
quent ones. The "lens" area mentioned on pg. 13 of the Januar~ issue was usually 
observed by several persons who .succ.eeded jh ,seeing the dark hemisphere; in sub
equant reports when this • area is discussed:.: :it will be I:'e:f'~rred to as "Area A", 
Haas 1 nomenclature. To any who are still not convinced as to the dark hemisphere's 
objective visibility Mr. t:J:aas directs·-attention tot. E. ,Armfie1d 1s.observa-11ions, 
Mr. Armfield at 't~e time of his '•remarkable observations . w~s entirely unaware of 
the recemt 'findings by A •. L. P. O· members. __ To quot.e in p;~r:t, from. his letter~ ".Jlt 
6:05 P.:tvi::; E.S.T., :[Eec. 29, 23h 5m u. T.j , I had· j1.1st begun to observe Venus 
when my attention was arrested by·an oGcurrence which-I had nev~r witnessed be
fore in seventeen .years of observing •. ·· The darkened disk o:r V~nu~ was entirely 
visible as though it were faintly luminescent". Armfield adds that it had much 
the appearance of "earthshine" on the :moon, when the latter is about two days 
old. The next evening at very nearly the same time Armfield again observed the 

. ... ' . 
same appewance. 

. .: .'. 

E>K. WHITE'S 1\1ICROMETRIC WORK ""·Mr• Haas .. has r~du~ed ~. vThite 1s t_. micromete~·. 
mea~'Ures0hieh White -obtained. at .Kii)'lberley, B. c:' Ca~~da usil}-g. his. 7. 511 . re . 
fleeter and an excellent homemade filar: wicrometer. vlhite measured the "breadth 
of p~ase" and. .'~diamet~r" ·of Venus. Haa~ has ~mployed th~ f~rmula:.' • 

o · • ' • ·be =· 180° -i + 094, 
v.There be. ·i~ _the~ ffi1gula~ computed "breadth· of phase" determined. by. i,. the: ~un., 
Venus-earth ·ang:f.~· ...... Here 094 allows for the fact that the sun! s rais are~ coh·
verging, nQt .parallel. If b0 is observed angular breadth of phase,: b.p,. h 
measured breadtJ:i. _o£ phase, and· r is measured· radius of Venus, one can· derive c,. 

formulaL · 
sin (b0 -90°) :-co:s be' = _b~l?.!.- -1 

r 

Here the sign of cos b0 is chosen so as to make both sides 
have the same sign, where· b0 ranges .from oo to 180°. 
"breadth of phase": is the distance from the cent.er of the 
the term.inator, and "diameter1~ .is the dis~ance. between the 
vJhi te 1 s measures: 

1n th~~fibove equatic: 
In this discussi6' 

limb \6 ~he ce~t~r 6:1 
two cusps. Here aru 

' •' .... 

__ D.a te ----- Time (U. r_J ___ b. P..!..~----· _?! ____ · _._.:__~-~:__· ~--:b..er,_ .:. ~---

1949, Oct. 23 · 

Nov. 6 

Nov. 13 

Nov. 16 

Nov. 18 

Nqv. 19 

Nov. 20 

. . . . 

23h 2.3m 10~3 · · :19~4 93% 10494 

23 00 

0 00 

00 

23 30 

.22 45 

13-.,6 

:14.2 

12.6 

11.6 

22 o' . ' . 
24.1 

25.7 

27.8:-

25.2 

. ,. ' 

98.3 

9d~2· 

93~3 

91.3 

90.0. 

87.6' 

97.'7 : .. 

92.9' 

91.8 
•! I' 

.... -90.7 

90.1'' 

. Haas states reg[trding these measurements: "He do appear to have some evl-
dence here that the observed breadth of.phase is less than the geometrical value, 
but it is scarcely conclusive. Are we dealing. only with the ,ihvisibilityof 
the §imly lit terminq.tor or with .. l!h"1 effe<;:t o:f the c>.tmosphere of the plariet?n· .. 
. ' . ' ' " .. 
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BARTLETT'S CRATER-LIKE OBJECT -Dr. JamBs c. Bartlett made a most remarkable ob
servatidn of Venus on Dec-:-1 at 23h 16m. Using his 3.5 11 reflector under fc.ir 
seeing he noticed just south of the north cusp 11 a singular formation, sharply 
defined, which seemed to be a vast" a:nphi theatre and to this extent resembled a 
lunar walled plain. The interior was filled with a mass of 1,1nintelligible de
tail". Bartlett feels that this object was just beyond his aperture and had no 
resemblance to Venusian atmospheric detail. This object was very near the sel!le 
location on the terminator where Bartlett observed a deep indentation on May 91 
1948. [An identity in ~eographic~;L position rieturally·depends upon \rhat we 
assume to be the period of rotation ¢f the planet. - W0 H,H.] 

~lffiRKS - In the next issue we shall discuss Haas' recent observations of a 
terminator cloud-bulge and his mathematical determination of the altitude of the 
cloudo l.Je shall also report further on the dark hemisphere gnd the peculiar 
"Area A". The Recorder wishes to· acknowledge the assistance given him by :Mr.· 
Louis Bellot of Long Beach, Calif., in some of the analysis of recent Venus work. 
It is requested that all observations of the current·inferior conjunction be 
submitted to the Recorder as soon as they are completed. 

!;AST ~IEWS_Q;f._)"UPITI;~--I~ . .19./t.2 

by Elmer J. Reese 

~EB Di.s_"t?u:r:ban~. Mr. s. Nurayama communicates the following interesting 
account of this disturbance as observed by him and his colleagues in Japan: "As 
for the disturbance in the SEB Interior Zone, I saw it first on July 23 as a 
small dark spot projecting southward from the north component of the SEB. The 
longitude of this spot was determined as 1520 (II). This may have been the same 
feature that~~. Hare observed (about 10 hours earlier at 156°). On Aup,ust 4 
t1.-TO of our colleagues found an irregular marking between the two components in 
the same longitude, Since then we have observed the rapid growth and advancing 
motion of the disturbance relative to System II longitude, but we could not 
follow the rapid and complicated changes sufficiently. I have derived a rotation 
period of the preceding end of this disturbance as 9h 53~1 from the earlier re
cords, but it seems to have increased to 9h 54fii5 b~r the end of August. 11 

Our observations accord very well with l'Iurayamafs findings. There are now 
175 transits in our file pertaining to the disturbance in the Interior Zone. 
The preceding end of the disturbance drifted in decrea.sing longitude (II6 from 
1320 on July 27 to 2790 on November 10,. This represents a period of 9 54~. 
The longitudinal drifts of the five ·best-observed markings in the disturbance 
yield a mean rotation period of 9h 54~4. E. E. Hare informs us that the SEB 
disturbance produced a feature much like the 1948 11 dark wedge" which then follow ... 
· ed the Red Spot Hollovr. On October 18 he observed the preceding end of a dark 
wedge-shaped section of the SEEn at 1380 (II). The south edge of the dark wedge 
widened into the Interior Zone and was very bumpy. Hare saw the preceding end 
of a similar wedge at 148° on October 23. Beautiful drawings by O'Toole show 
the preceding end of a dark wedge-shaped section of the SEBn near 154° on October 
22 and near 143° on November 1. 

Eod_§J2ot and Hol}-q![. The Hollow was rather bright and prominent in November 
while the Red Spot itself was very faint.or invisible. A drawing by Hare on 
November 6 at 23h 5~m shows the geueral ap~Jearance of the Hollow and vicinity 
to be almost exact,ly the smne as it was in May a."ld June of 194g - the bright 
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Hollow was completely surroun,ded by a d~k b6~d--~;·. 'ari-a· the. SEBn 'was very irreg
ular and broken irmnediately follqlvin'g the Hollow •. : Five drawings -of the Hollow 
by Brinckman, Cragg, and L. T. Johnson from October 28 ~o November 16 are un
usually interesting since each drawip.g shows a pair ·of thin, dar~; parallel 
streaks wi.'th:t,n the Hollow. The position and ori,entation of these str.ea}{s on 
various dates suggest that the Red Spot .region is a vortex· in ;the.Jovian atmo
sphere rotating in a counterclockwise direction in a period.of 10.,7 days. Five 
observations are ·h~dly enough to rule out: ~e possibility: that .. the observed 
streaks were merely a chance arrangement ' of different strea}{s. r~the~ than the 
same pair moving with cons~ant angular velocity around the center of the Hollow. 
In h~~- letter of October 1~, Ijare states ~?.t he found: no evidence of .I":~,.~~~ion 

. of an elongated white rift .. which h!3' observed. in the Red Spot from Septeil'lper 10 
:to 22. It is possible, ho:Weyer, that the rift observed1_lhy Hare was in, :r-eality 

···a whitish cloud at a high level in the Jovian atmosphere and conseqmently did 
not share the R:ed Spot1 s possible rotary motion. . i;>rawings of th_e ,·,Red Spot 

·· Hollow by Cave and O'Toole Qlf November 21 at lh 20m· suggest the preseQ.ce.;of the 
dusky Red Spot in the norti1ea.'st part of the Hollow. . This appearance . is· unusual 
since the Red Spot, when visible, is usually located in the southern part of tl1e 
Hollou. 

The most recent longitudes (II).of the Red Spot Hollow obtained from cen
tral meridian transits follow: 

r.,rec.__~.!l· 

--
.,. __ _ 

2200. (7) 

.. I 

241° (1) 

244 (1)' . 

239 (3) 
•• l .. • .• '': :··· .. 

231-~. (4) . : -~ ·. ,, , 244 (3)' 

234 (1} .. ' . ·'245 (1).: 

~?9 .: (9) .~ 242.: (8)· 
. :. 

252° .(4) 

256 (3) 

257 ·. '('1) 

255 (8) 

Si~ transits by R~ese in October · plae~ the· preceding .. end of 'the ·rapidly 
fading Red Spot at 2340 and the ·follm-ring-end at 264o. ·Two by' Haas· that month 
placed the preceding. end at 237° and. the follovTing end a·t 261° .~ ·· · 

EZ Festoons. N~a;· the end~ of the a:p;ar:ition some very extensi;e fest~ons: were 
·.observ;.Et.d. in the -equatorial region. The majority of the,.se dark streaks extended 

.. obliq1,1ely across the EZ from nort.huest to- ~outheast.. They were :seen .to connect 
· dark humps on the south edge of. the NEB to dark spot_s ·on ·the SEBn. · On October 

28 at 2h 20m Cragg found a very-; promipent festoon on th'e central meridian. The 
festoon was distinctly double be::i,.ng .· divj.ded into, two thin, dark streaks by a 
narrow white rift. Each component extended frop1 the NEB to the SEBn; however, 
the eastern component had a small branch leaving it at the EB. Was that portion 

. of the festoon vJhich curved· in-t;.o .the EB ~t. a· different level in the J~via.n atmo-
sphere .than that portion which continueP,_on to the SEBn? On November 9 Hare ob

::·served. a prominent festoon ~xtending. ~om the south. edge of· the:NEB at 250° (I) 
.·: 8.11. the way to the ST:S. at 285° (I) t: r . ·· . 
• • • .,. ·- • • >'• 
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Bel~"s _!ll1U..9nes~. . 1n )Jovember the SEB was frequently found to -be -·as conspicuous 
as the NEB between ·longitudes (II) 1300 and ·2200~ ;~ ·Th·e.STB: ;f'e,q~d r.~ther::rernark
ably in l~t~ Obtober~ For· t~e m6~t part,. this fading seemed to be confil~ed .. to 
thos.e longit:u¢ies in which the SEB wa~ darkest •. Despite good seeing conctitions, 
Bartlett could. no:t discern the STB on October 22 at GM (II) 1320 ·· nor' on October 
27 at.J1~1.. (II) 17~.0 • On November 1 at CM (II) 1420 Cragg·found·the STB extremely 
faint ,.and broken. His drawing suggests that. the STB was obs9-ured by · bright , 
clouds and haze from the STrZ. A most remarkable observation t.J'as made by Cr.agg · 
on November 4 at 2~ 15m with the Hed Spot Hollow on the central meridian. ·Two 
larg~ -~ky areas were apparently obscurinG" both the STrZ . and· the STB from the 
wesl. limb almost to the preceding end of the Hollot:. Hare noticed nothine Uh
usuai here on November 6 at 23h 52m with the Hollow again on the central me:ri
dian l The zones were in the follotd.ng oraer of decreasing ave1•age brightness· · 
during October and . November according "to 38 sets of · estiinates by · Bartlett, 
O'Toole, _and RE!ese: STrZ, NTrZ, 'STeZ, EZ, NTeZ. The two tropical zones aver
aged very nea:rly equal: itt brightness· and vlere.·by far the brightest .zones o'n ·the 
pl~!let. The: brightness of the tropical zones, hovrever, ve.ried · greatly in 'dif
ferent longitudes (II). · Between 800 and 180° the ·sTi·Z was much brighter than 
the· NTrZ, while _the NTrZ . was much the· brighter between 2ooo and 3'50°. . 0 r Toole 
found the NTrZ very dull and pirikish· necr.i ... 113° on October 10, while Cragg found· 
this zone extremely brilliant near '216° on November 2. During most of the 
apparition, the STrZ was clear and bright except for dusky colu,'Uns occasionally 
seen at .or near the preceding and following end of the Hollow. On October 20, 
hm.rever, Cragg observed ·a·dark area in the STrZ near 315° (II) which· greatly· 
resembled the Red Spot. This dusky area was confirmed by Reese on October ·24 
wheri transits placed · · the preceding end at 303 ° and the folloving end at 331°. 
Sub~equ~nt v~ews of this region by Hare indicate that the dusky area contracted 
in~o a thin ~6~~ in the STrZ which remained practically stationary near lonGi ... 
tuqe_ .(II) 3190' from November <3 to December 8. Several very brilliant· spots hav· 
been $eep in the iiTrZ by Bevis, Cragg, Hare, and O'Toole. ·. Bartlett,,. :1-'I'llrayama.., 
and O'Toole have seen a number of dark condensations and projections on the . 
soutp edge. of the NTB. Harkings on the· south edge of the' NTB . deserve close 
at':*;t;mtion since a very abnormal current in the' Jovian 'atmosphere is ·known . t-:: 
exist at thai latitude' '(~EA§Q, Vol.' 35, No •. 8, pp~ 330-3~6). . ' 

Qc·~~J:.tat:1_~-·~_of JupJ.:~~!-11_.!?!__;J:g£t~~.r .. JJj. This (?CCultation, · which occurred 
o~. October 16jtiecernoer is·sue, page 3), was also Observed by. E.· :s. Hare. This 
observer· agrees "tbi th Haas ·that first contact ·occurred at oh 59m· and· that the 

~ ·. .. . . . . 
occultatio~.was total. .. ,. 

:!'I;~it.§. . .. Our_.tEic.ords of Ji.ip"iter in 1949 now ·contain a·- total'.of .·· 3369 tran
si~s .by twelve O.bservers. , Hare'--obtained :1.075 transits ·fu!d: thereby bec6mes· one 
of the-.yery few Americim obS:ervers to secure more' "than . a thousand' t:fabs:Lts·. in 
a s1ngle apparition. · · · · · · · · 

.. · THE. CRATERS ON THE MOON 
<·:·;·:"· ·: ~---.,.~------ .·. 

:By Lincoln La:r:>az, __ ·. ,, .. 
' . 

.. · • .. ·. :·.·. 
. ' .:: .. 

. . . . (FOREWORD.· . Th~ followihg. arti~le was originn11y'. pnbTished. in· Scientiitc ' · 
4!Jl~:r:.i£.an~_fp:i;:, ,Q,ctober, 1949 •.. ~~-t :i,s reprodliced h~re·by'the ki?d·)2et'mis-~-:-i'Orr~~:r.ne 
editor·fi 01: that magazine.) · ·. ~-· · .,._.,; . . .. ; ." .. '• . . •'.•.·: ' . ·.·· .. 
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The tendency of the pendulum of op1n1on to overswing is quite as: noticeable 
in the scientific vmrld as elsewhere. Only a few years ago D. M. Barringer and 
his associates yere waging an, uphill but eventually successful 5runpo.ign in the 
pages of .the , .§cienti(~.£ !!g_erJ:.9a!! to prove "that one terrestrial .meteorite cr.ater 
(and that thE? most· 9bvious on;} ,actually had•· Its·origin in -meteoritic impact • 

. In the July is~me o.:t: _the S~rurie maga~ine Ralph B. Baldwin ta}.{es the position . that 
all of the. millions ·of craters on the:moori are meteorite craters• ·F'tlrthermore, 

· Baldwin's. ·extr,avagai).t views have ·been sanctioned in the first published revieW' 
of his recent book, . .±:he Face of th~ Hoon (see Fred L. 'Whipple,· Sky and. Te1eecope, 
August, 1949, pp. 258:-.5~~~ --:- ,. '· · · · 7:--~····· ·-·--·- --

.. 
The ··satisr"action f~l t by mete~riticist's that scientists . of the caliber .of 

Baldwin and '\tJhipple are now actively engaged- in the development of meteoritics, 
.. a field too long ignored by the geologist· and·theastronomer, must be temper~d 

by concern that hasty acceptance of sUch extreme views as Baldwin 1 s ·react to 
discredit the new science. Th'is letter· ·has its origin· in such concern •. Its 
purpose .is to ,raise a number · of obj'ections which e-ither render mos.t improbable 
Baldwinl.s thesis that all lunar craters ar~ of linpact ·(i.e.; extrinsic) origin; 
or which bring out certain redundancies or ·inadequacies in the-evld."enc·e Baldvlin 
has presented .. in support . of his views;. or which mlike clear. that in his precip
itate ab~donment of all intrinsic; theories of lunar crater·. formation,he has en
tirely escapee)_ coming to 'grips·-·:w~th the mbst. modern and, in the v.Tite:rts · opmwn, 
the best-founde.d.explanation of the craters on the :moon, exclusive of the. so-
call~d ray cr~ters. ' " 

-~~ .: . 

·. Summarized· briefly, these .obj~?~tioi:ls are· as' follows: 1) It. is extremely 
unlikely that ~he,observed. distri~ution of craters on the moon ·arose py cho.nce, 
as would neoe·ssa,r.i:Ly be thecas~? if. these ·craters' •had been produced by' a r;:mdom 
fall of Pleteori tes on the luriar .surface. · __ '2} 'Contrary to Ba.ldwin' s conclusion 

. · that only. meteoritic impac.t eiplbsj,bns ·· ~ould produce bn the moon cratr:;rs \-rith 
· the characteristics :observed· in the IU!uir > crat~rs,- the 'moat·· :recent intr:i.nsic 

. theory qf ·the or;igin ,.of these ~rater's ··not only·provides crt;tters 'Whtch conform 
··quite as well .as explosion ~ratE)rs tO the·:var.ious' empirical relations discovered 
• by· the. study of in~ividual luriar c'rate~s,but also ·actually· predicts· ~moh general 
lunar- featl.fres as •. the po:l.ygonaJ. rath~r than circular shape of most of .the .large 
craters. · 3)' Baldwir:~·- J)y·adopting C. G~ Hylie 1s estimates. of the mass of the 
meteorite which created th{? great·crater l!l.t·canyon ]iablo,·Ariz~, is enabled to 
as.cr,ibe. even the largest of the lunar craters to the impact of meteorites of 
amaz~ngly small size. • Actually the. estimatE}\S .. of vJylie :have been· sh~m1: to· ·be 
quite Ul;J.reBl.·istie~ . Hence·_ the ;i.mp~ct explosions of such. cosmic pebbles lis ·Bald.;.. 
win describes are not conipeterit to•prodU:ce· the huge, craters credited to them. 
~) Baldwin cites the relationship between crater-diameter and rd.m-:-height as 
evidence f.orthe ex.plosive origin of the lunar craters in B.ddition to evidence 
aff.oFded by_ ,the diameter..idd-fJt;r _rela!tion. , Hdwever, the. rf3le.tion betH~en diameter 
and rim~height ~s·._,a simple consequence 'of· the ·diamet.e.r.-d.epth, relation in view of 
Schroter 1 s Law and the proportionality .hetween rim;,..width --. ar.:d ... crater-diameter. 

. ' .. -' ... 
Only the first two,.o:f the above objections can be developed in any 'detail 

in this letter. Objection l1To~:·l: ls based!' on the fact that were the lur..etr 
craters, as Baldwin suppose~ the result of meteorite impacts on the face of the 
moon, the centers of these' craters trdUld.constitute a set of points distributed 
at rando~; ove~. the lunar surface. It is evident that falling meteorites would 
strike' at ranc1.om. on the surfe.ce of . such celestial i be-dies as the-ear-th and the 
moon. Hoi~ever, in the cas'e of' the moon, :the: distribution. o.f .c.r~,te:r:~.c~nt~rs is 
not at all random. This follows not from the easily perc.e.iv.ed:nonun:i;f'9rmi,~y of 
the distribution in question, as some viriters have supposed, but from· discrepan
cies existing between the observed-distribution of the luno.r craters and the 
distribution predicted by the theory of probability. 

(To be concluded) 
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_ .Mars is now clo.se enough to· repay careful and regular watching by those 
able to observe iat·e :tn:-· the night. The angular diameter will increase from 
101'1 'on February 1 to .1~~'9 on March 1. Quantity. 0 wili change ·rrom !72° on 
February 1 to 8.4° on ~rch l,the season thus being late spring in the northern 
hemisphere, Th~ north pole will be tipped ~oward the earth by 21 degrees 
throughout February. This month's discussion o'f Mars is 'based upon observations 
by F. E. Brinckman,Jr, (6-inch refl.); T. R. Cave, Jr. (8-inch refl.); Vl~H. 
Haas (6-inch refl.); E. E. Hare (12-inch refl.); L. T. Johnson (10-inch refl,)j 
s. Hurayama (18-inch refl~, 8-inch:refl~); D. O'Toole (6-inch refl.); and T. 
Saheki (8-inch refl.) The 18-inch reflector mentioned is at the Tanaka.rrii 
Observatory in Japan. 

·:An important_ recent observation of Mtirs was' made by Hr·. Tsuneo Saheki. of 
Osaka, Jap~, near 19h 3om on January 15 (U,T. here and later). Using 400x and 
500x on an 8-inch reflector in good ~eeirig, _ he r .. ac.rkod :1 aull, · :'cllcu::_sh 
gray. cloud-bulge on the south limb· of ':Mars. vlri ting on .January 2D, Saheki gives-

.the 'Martian geographic coordinates of the' cloud's center as· longitude 202°, 
latitude 58° south, He te],ls us that·the angular height of.this projection above 
the surface of Marf?. was or16, corresponding to an elevatj,.on _of more t):lar1 60 
mi+es, and that the di~~terhof the cloud was about 900 mil~s. .The cloud~l:mlge _ 
first began to appear near 19 om ·on January 15. Bad seeing termin,ated obs.erya-._ 
t;ions near 20h om, and subsequent days were cloudy 'in Japan. Saheki further 
~;rites that though he frequ~ntly records white or yellowish white cloud-project
ions, he has 11 never seen· ~uch a strange cloudy mass in my observati~ns .:~ince 
1933 11 • Its dullness and its gray.color.suggest to him.that it may hav~.the same 
axplanation as Antoniadi 1 s 11 cloud of.' volcanic. ashesn over DG1.10&lionis Regie in 
l909 and 1911 (Memoirs B.A.A ... , Vol~ XX, pp, 37, 48, and. 126,,. 1916)._. In those 
years Antoniadi found Dcucalionis sometimes red, sometimes gray; he prO})osed 
that it was at ti:r;n_es obscured by gray clouds, perhaps composed of volcanic dust. 
T;Te Erg~ our reader's ·:to e~amine closely the portion of Mars where the cl_oud \-Jas 
seen, Yfe ~ ~~er _to ~&~ .Q,!?se~_Jt8:,t):,qfl.§. .2X th..t~ !eg~.2Q; 'l:lhether of 11normal'1 
a .. spect or other'l.visc. · It is precisel~r in. matters of thls kind that our current 
International program op Mars ls of .t:n:.C2.~ value, for only a: world:..:.wide chain of 
::; Jservers can keep all poz:tiol~S of the planet under constant . e;:amination, 

The north cap \-Jas ~)ri],.liant in December and January; a:n~. the _surrounding 
polar band was wide and c'Onspicuous' but not extremely dark. . 1-fe have alr\3_ady re
} orted hOW several observers found the diameter of the north cap to be rieD.l~ /IJ 
c~egrees from mid-September :to mid-December, 1949. L. T._ Johnsc;:m also concurs; 
l:",e· gets 39 degrees as the average of ~ea.sures. of five dra1triri~s .from. September _21 
to November 15, }fore recent work has ciearly revealed the. ·spring :inel t:thg. · 
?stimating at the telescope the size of the north cap· relative t9 tht.t of Har:s,. 
Hare obtained 31~ degrees on De<e!ember .28,· Johnson 's.ecured an· average of 34 de
grees by measU+"es of three dravlinr:s from Decembei· 17 to 30·. '. vfritfng <n1 Januaiy 
12, Saheki stated that _the melting wai3 proceeding regularly, 'tha~ the. 0.i'a;ineter 
was then 26 or 27 degrees, and, that the melting-c:urve was :par'lill:e~ to _the'·l.933;_ 
48 mean-curve. Brinckman found a diameter of 38-40 degrees :('tom· ~ :'diaw:h1g on 
January 8. ·Haas secure·cr:: by measuring dravTings these average v't:.1ues:·'· :December. 
24-January 7, 26 degrees (4 dravrinzs); J~J;1Ue.ry 10-January 23, . 24 degrees (5 
drawings). vle might note thatQwas 53~- on December 20, 600 on January 5, and 
66° on Janurtry 20. In an excellent vieltr on December 17 at C .1-I, 349° Johnson saw 
distinctly .~wo parallel north polar b~!f-precedinz Acidaliurn, the northern one 
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being the darker. 
other longitudes; 
a thin, very dark 

Haas may have seen the same appearance imperfectly twice in 
and it is here interesting that this observer usually draws 

streak adjaqent ·to the cap in the .~.oader polar band. 
. .. . . .. . . 

:' The sduth; c8:p was tisually ·dim and difftl.-se .. and was rapidly :var:Lable in .size 
and· ·_brie~rtnElss.~ · · Iieth• longitude 63o on. J-anuary +?. and 18) 4oweyer, Hii.~s. tl~?ught 
it .Y§..Qt.~la:fri'and ~he··brightest that he::had.yet seen. it at :this appar_ition. :The .. , 
use of ·color filters indicated. to Haas· .. ·on Janu.ary J,7 and. 18 that.:.:the ~o-y.th. ·~ap · 
was a yellb"\-l cloud·:(dttst), out on.January 23 filters indicated th~.t. it"was then 
a blt.:te ·clouq.: ·(vapor)'." · · · ·. · · . .. . .. , ,. ·; ·: · • · · · ! · 

: . • .. ' ' ., .. . ,i .· 

:: ..... ~ .'. :. ~--~· ......... ·::. :>· •· .. ·. ': ._ .. _.·,;', +·" • :· ; ,(·, .. ;·t~:·: .. '\\: ~--"" . ~ .. _ .... · .... ·.· ... 
. · . Bright ~r~_«s on the ~d·isc. have be~n C·c;.>:ln,11l.Ol').; .... e.~pe,c~,ally in. low lt;J.t,i ti,lq8s I near 

botp tb:e · l~inb• ~~"d ~he: 't~inl.nator.: · · :P,. ferT. exa.min~t~ons. :·dJ,h' color .... f-il terf?: .'h.flv~· ·. 
shoWn that so'rrie o·f ·these -'a.i':s;dust.':elou.ds,- an,d.tb.EJ.t '.o;thers ~e. '·yapor'-c1oiids!~. 
Clouds have also revealed themselves by veiling surface features~. As·. exainp;te~~-, .. 
frq_m De9ember 8 to December 11 Saheki and · Murayama found Cerberus 'canal· v·ery 
faint i:i.ricl apparently. ·covered by yellOW; ·Clouds; .i t• l'laS. much dark,er t(). S,ahe~ both 
before :and ·a:rter this inte:mr.al.··, -· B,r.ip,c"lanan on .,January$ drew. nothing of. 'the 
southern maria·. near longitude 1420 in ,ayiew good E)nough: to show p,art" of"~o;;... 
pori"ti,s extrem~Jx 'dark~ '':··0 1Tonle :rou,nd \P,e north ,po,lar. pa~d . invisible' follo;wirig 
Ac:M8J.ium -~·I)eceniber.· 22 ·ne·ar,·C .I{.: 356:o., -~hen tl}ere. -was .a. nug~o cloud" not "far· . 
avray·on the··ltmh. · 'The 'Novemb~r· obscurations of Syrtis Major by l'·fartian clouds 
descr_ibed ori pages 9 ·and :J.O. of th~ January issue were. apparently not repeated in 
la~e·_'Decre~be~;.' ··~~ any ·rate~ Hare s_aw, thia ·famous iJarl :ver:y cle~rly pn D,ecember . 
24 a.rtq 28 (FJ.:gure 6· ·on pg .lJ. · • . .. . , . . ·. . . .. . .· • 

• •. ·" ;.,...... •. i '. • . . . '· • 

.. . . 'J:'hoth:.:.Nepenthe~ ~arial-,has b~~n clea;~ly seen. b; s~vera.l obser~ers . (Fieuxes 4 
and'6'onJ:g~i);· it· is·wide, and Saheki nas discerned her~ anQ. in. Casius · a 
11 kil.9tted structure".·. Elysium. has been.::whit,ish. in .reqent months •. Saheki fo~d 
Amazonis·Regiq darkish ·in· December. In .. his splendid,;view. on.. Pecember 17 Johnson 
dr.e\.r Acidalimn· detachea' from ;the nortp. _pof;ar baild, and O'Toole may have seen the 
aame '. a_speet :less ·clearly· on Dec :ember 22:. ·. : On• January. 18' and 20 Ha;:ts . was rather 
surpri"sed' td -find. a white lane .. t'Wlni;ng nor.th.e~t frorn .Luna,e t~ous ih . ap:par_ent.ly 
the position·of ~ilus canal. Its appewance was notunlike that of._Antoniaqi1s 
Tractus Albus ori hfs 1909-37 map~ The lane;~ was. brighter near the limb than near 
+,he central meridi~~ 'vJas it a' transient; feature? · A drawing : .. by ·sa:)leki · on 
December' 8 shows a." 'truly ·remarke.ble amount c;)f detail. · It is. interesting i:,o note 
on this di'awing that some-:'" regions enclosed by several canals are somewhat .more 
dusky than neighboring areas. The southern P.},!gia have been fairly dark and dis
cinct irt most of' the best views of Mars. A number o.f canals have now been in-
r1ependently·recorded by two oi- more-·observers. . . . . . . . ' 

.· •· . The car~ful observation of c6lors on.Mars . i~. an interest:Lnr:; kind 9f stuAy. 
It is here adv.isable. to employ· reflecting telescopes only, and col'or filters g.f 
f!);_qt-m transmissiviti~ may be ·very helpful·· (note Dr •• Bartlett's • disc.ussion of 
~~e·ir use on PG•?. of Jarttiary issue). .Only a few results have been reported so 
far.. Brincl"Jna,n: c;m January ·S found the .riorth polar bap.d ,blue!'"'gz;een, .as, it has 
frequently been i:ri the pas·t when ··the cap is melting, Hare· on December 30 called 
~§:1.re piiim}eriu'm :J;ight ,blue~ Saheki on December ,a.· founq. Sirenum indigo brownish 
and di:rmherium f'aint blue-gray ""(in adcord with Hare); he. has .• also . seen blu,e or 
green in the' shaded Amazonis. ·nravrings ·in color are a.J,;ways attra.ct~ve.,of .. e()urse. 

··:·· 
·. f 
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l!e request readers able to ··d~ ... so imrlledi-~t~ly t6 begin. a care;ful w~~ch.' of 
the two Saturnian shadows. Careful notes upon. th~ir· visibility . and apJ?earance 
are wanted and are valuable for i:r:tformation they supply upon the. appero""ance.-. of. 
small planetary features under .~tua:~; .Q.O.E.s!l.tions .Q.f obs.~Y.~.~~P.E• :· . The s~adow of 
the rings on their north side is n.ol..r growing smaller and should he watched until 
it theoretically vanishes early in Harch (it may bec·qme .invisible· sooner). The 
shadow of the ball on the rings will dwindle as we approach the opposition of 
March 7; the ring-arms are now so narrow that this .shadow may giv:e ... ~~f.ormation 
about the visibility of spots (the other shadow of lines) • It is pos·sible that 
fa~se shadows, or contrast-effects, may be seen on both arms of th~ r~ngs near 
opposition.: · 

This month's discussion is based upon observations of Saturn by these col
leagues: F.- E. Brinclanan, Jr. (6-inch refl.), T. R. Cave, .Jr. (8-inc·h refl.), 
'ItT.· H •. Haas (6-:-i~ch refl.), E. E~ Hare (12-inch re.fl.), L. T. Johnson (10-inch 
refl·~), . It· )1isse:t·t (6-inch refl .. ), D. O'Toole (6-inch refl;),_. E. J. Reese (6..;. 
inch refl.); and ·,T. Saheki (8-inch refl.). 

: ., 

vlhen-.in transit near the central portions of.its primary, satellite Titan 
looked ve~Y. dark to Johnson on December 30 and to Cave on: January 15 ~ Hare :_·on 
December 30 calle~ Titan black near the centr~l meridian. and found it·· still darkh 
only 211 from the limb. Another transit of. Titan . will occur from 4h 20m t0 5 · 
37m on February 16. It will be interesting. to hear from our readers l..rhethe'~ 
they can detect o·ther satellites of S9:turn and .thE;lfr shadows in transit. 

On pg. 11 of the January issue lve describe'd a curious difference in bright
ness found between .. the east • and tres-t , arms of the rir.tg$ vli th color filters. Con
tinuing these studies, Haas. carried.'out 13 e.:x:aroinations from December 22 tc 
January 23 with 'VJratten F::tl~er:i·:25 (rec1), 58 (green), "and 47 (blue). In 10 of 
the views, including ~l·those rprior to January 20, the blue filter showed the 
west· arm . (left in s·imply:inv·erted.·view)" th~.:-brighter. There was very seldom 
:much difference ",;.Jith the other>,tvro filter:=r·.or ,vrith .no filter; but there is evi
dence that the west ami grew progresS".i.vely•. less blue,., qr more red, relative to 
·the east one from late -December: to. ·late January. · I}:dnckman ·on January 8 had 
these results:no definit~ difference with no ~ilter,, CG6 (blue), or Xl (green); 
west arm eefinitely the brighter vlith C5 (dark blue) 41'1d 85 (orange); west arm 
.perhaps the 'brighter · with A (deep red). : Brinckman. noted the difference in 
.brightness in blue to be less· than ·:near "th~ end of · November, 1949, arid thus 
indep~ndently is in accord·· with·· the·· trend: .found by IJaas. Johnson on Dec-eniber 
.25 found the two arms alike with filters G (yellow). and X2 (green) ;he s·:spect
ed that· tho vrast r..rm wo.s' the· , r-ighter ':Ji th fil+-er A (c:;i.Dep red)·. Vie remi-:1d. l"~J.~o:Je:r
ly etr..tippocl ;.~of'.ders · · t}}~•t -.,,;::toto(~r·r.phs· · of· .S;~.tm·n ut:tll color f~.l tors ::.ro Y··:)~:::r ~,,,w:·J 
d·~sil,~cd in· this nro'QloiD.: An.·· ·O.:~:i)1(~r;::-i:i.on . c;·r-t"-l~o :-voi~~~-~cttr5.ousnpp.car~ni:io· Is -z..Ts'c-

. ites1rea.- ·---:-~ ·-····· ·---· - · · · ·~ · · · " · · 

..... · .rn' our las't tvro issues we· listed central meridian transits of the · termi-
. : :nal ends ·a:f a 4.arker ·section of the North +emperate. Bei:t followed from November 

~, .. ~949 onward •. Th,efollowi~g·(right) end is,._,shown on Brinckman1s dravlirlP' of' 
November 30 reproduced as Fi:gure:J on pg~ 1. Hc.£:s .considers. thq.t those tidcUt"ion.o.._,_ 
transits by himself relate to this sane dwker_. section:.. .. . ' ' .. 

: ·.:·: 

·' . . . ·,·,.' 
: . . : ~ .. 

..... _.\ 



Date Prec. end central ------.,----.,-
1?49, Dec~Inber .zz .. ' 13.h l7m, U. T~-

Dec~inber 27 . ··J. 10 42 
' . . . ' ~. ' 

··•·December 29 11 .33 

.19·5o;"_ :f~uar:y 
.. ·' '4 1.3 37 .... ; 

. . ·.-.· ' 

,-_~ariu~y 7 ' 10 2 

January 18 

J an11ary". :?.0 9- 40. 
' 

'' 

. · t1 h .36m, u. T. 
I ~ 'o : • ' 

12 21 

10 20 

.10 -.34 

·: ·.· 

Qond_! ti_qn~ 

b~P. 

po~r· to ·fair 
.. 

poor 

fair· 

·. ·_·rather _poor 

i'aii' to good 

. ! : , .. fair 

The .. motiop.: of ~the darker section continues to. 'be most .remaxko.ble,· and a v.ery 
careful :study o.r .its.:mot~pn.. is henc.e ~mV-.2!-~l.t·' .·-Originally. nea~ 10 h~s., 14 
mins. on November .3, the period of rotation .had. s·hortened to the .amazing value 
of about 9 hrs., 47 mins. by Decembe-r .22 and had reached the still' ~ore amazing 

>:v:alue ,of· about .9 .. hr~.,. 1!); mins •. by J,anuary 20!- .'I'l1.e darker . ~ection. has been 
. harder to see .c1uring. the .last ;month than .it. was in November •. : In fact, it vras 

... several" times. ·looked for w-ithput success when. it ~st have ·been well-placed on 
~he planet's. dis~H thus- Misse,;rct. saw nothing . .pf .i't: fro!ll 6h 20m -to ·7h .. 37ID on 
Decemb~r~JO, ot:rf~ole could:. only suspect North: Temp·er~te Belt detail at 14h 50m 
on Dec,ember 1.3, and .. Reese saw no definite darkel": •section from 10h to 12h on 
December 16 in an excellent view. 

Th~. ~st .. noticeable'·~h~e in .the. b~~t ... patte~n- in recent weeks has -been 
the 'developme!t,t of a north. componept ;Pf the- .North Temperate Bel1i. Thus Hare on 
Pecember 24· foimd that .. the·'Q.oubled_:N.T.~B_ •. ·resembled the doubled S<:>uth Equator

. ial B~~t except, for,: color. The SO'!l;th component of· the~ N,T·,:B. · .was darli:er and 
strong-er_ than 'the north. component•;· It is rather uncertain· 1t1h9Ji: the doubled 

·appearance de:V.eloped. ·I~ m~y· be pertinent: that· Hare suspected a,.darke~ ~outhern 
. edge to the N.T .B. asJ,ong ago as. Deeember 1. . Reese in an exc.~llet;ri;.·· view on 

.. December 16~ c;t.early di:vided tt-.rp. y~~y close· components. . Haas3 f,irst .. g~iJnpseQ. a 
doubled aspect on December.~;. and 29 and .c>:ften saw it clerx-ly in··.J~u~, put 

·even ln · January the belt looked single in. some lo:ngitudes. ·· -J3r:incltm~, !Iare, 
and, Reese havEt·seen .ari extreme~ · thi!J-·. Equatorial Band with- o~rta..inty;. ,Reel[3e 

, thought it very:. dark .on Decemb(;)r 16~ . Hare has had· remarkable· suc(fes~· .!n' <ie
tec.ting C:lif:f.lcill.t ·belts vri th his. excellent 12-inch reflector• •.. J:Ie.: h:as. perceived 
two South, Temperate Belts between the South· Equatorial Delt, and.-the Sou~~--:Polar 
Band .and h-1o belts,. orie.very narrow and on..e rather :wide, between'·the.N.T.B~ ·and 
the. shaded North Po;t.ar _Region. . . ~1ost dif:ficul t of all . was a broken. and very 
th;i.n.):~elt in. the North Tropica:.l ·zone, the 'bright space . .-between the N. T.B~ ·and 
the shadow of the rings. Brinckman and O'Toole have ·apparently dra~·- :Hare:ls 

... ~wide northern belt, .. while- S!ilield may have depicteq. one. of H_are'a .. S~!l', .. B. r_$;. The 
ball rem11ins mo.re dusky south of .the SiE.B. than .. no~thr. o'f -the ringS:" .,-,sev:~rtU 
obse~ve;rs ~gree. about · the presence of such . de:j.ica.te detail,.-; ~b.llJ!lp$.· .on~ the 
north edge of the 8,;8. B., darker. s:pot~ and . sec.tions and· pe_nds in. til~ :t{/.et~:·ll •. ;·. 
and brighter areas in the. E,guatorial Zone. · ) :'' \~- -,:;_,, :. •j• ,. ;-

Saheki, Brinckman (Figure 3 on pg. 1), and Johnson agree that. the north 
edge of the shad:ow of the rings defi.ni t.~ly bends northvia.rd at the limbs of the 
planet. Horeover, Johnson on December 17 and .30 saw a narrow wedge of light 
between the projected ri.ngs and their shadow at the west limb,. preSUDiably the 
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less dark shadow of Ring C. He computes thc.t the ma:x::lmum ·width of this wedge at 
the lL11b was 0~22 on December 17 and 0~26 crt December .30. It is e~mellent in
dependent confirmation that Saliek:t nn December 25 drew a bright ·Hedge at both 
limbs but broader at the west one. No one has yet reported being able to see 
with certainty the Crape Band just south of the projection of Rings A and B on 
the ball. Computations by Hare and Johnson assign to the Ring C projection a 
uidth of only about 0~1 in recent months. Houever; past studies have indicated 
that the Crape Band is really the shadow of Ring e. This shadow he.s been to
tally concealed by the rings themselves recently, but a strip of it. is now be
coming visrible; therefore, a· close watch should be maintained upon the Crape 
Band during February and·March. Here· again important information on the visi
bility of narro-v: bands can be secured. 

Figure 1 on pg" 1 is a preliminary map of the lunar crater Canon by E. J • 
Reese. The nomenclature on this map (neese' s own) has been used in p£O.et issues 
in referring to features in Conon;'it will also be employed in the future in 
this periodical. On this map p, q, and r are very low 'hills or mounds. Fea~ 
ture o is a bright area· of unknown topocrraphical nature. Object vis a cleft, 
and object b is a fault. Feature s is a dark streak but is not thought to be 
a cleft. Observations of Conon are primarily desired between colongitudes 20° 
and 45°. Accordingly, good evening dates b~local civil time to study it in 
this country in the near future are February 26, February 271 March 28, April 
261 and April 27. If we can secure a large number of obs0rvations of this one 
lunar crater in a short period of time, that will aid greatly not only in the 
study of lunar changes but also in the examination of the subjective errors to 
which all observers are -exposed. Each observation should include a description 
of fault b, whether continuous or broken, and a statement·of the order of de
creasing conspicuousness of dark streaks seen on the floor, using the nomen
clature of Figure 1. A drawing and a general description of the crater are 
very desirable but are not essential.· The observations should be ·mailed 
promptly either to the editor or to Nr. Reese, -vrhose address is 241 s. Haunt 
Vernon Ave., Uniontown, Penna. May we count on your aid? 

Reese outlines the following suspected changes in Conan during the years 
1946-1949: 

1. Fault b appears to be grovJing more prominent. Do we have an example 
of active faulting on the lunar surface? 

2. In some lunations fault b apparently has been obscured in places by -
an overlying haze between col6ngitudes 24° and 45°. In other lunations b ~ 
looked very black end unbroken • 

than oleft ~ v near .3. Streak s usually appears much more conspicuous 
colongitude .30°. Nevertheless, in some ltinations s has been invisible near 
this colongitude even when cleft v was seen. (In testing relative conspicuous
ness it is best slouly to rack the eyepiece out"of focus and to note the order 
of disappearance of the features being compared.) 

4. ·The brightness and pes i tie--l ·of area· o (W. H~ Pickering' s 11 cloud 11 on 
the floor, see Popular Astronomy, Vol. 28, pg • .389 et.~., 1920) ·are apparen
tly var:i~ble in a fashion independent of the solar illumination. Although a 
straight·line through the centers of features o and p prolonged eastward usually 
passes .9ver a point midway between the craters Beer and Timocharis, this line 
has been estimated to deviate as much as 14 degrees from its mean position. 
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